[The effect of ligustrazin in intestinal ischemia reperfusion injury generated on rats].
Intestinal ischemia is a serious and common clinical status. It develops as result of superior mesenteric artery (SMA) obstruction caused by many etiologic factors. Sepsis and multiple organ failure could develop following intestinal ischemia. The present study aimed to investigate the effects of ligustrazin, which has a vasodilator impact on intestinal ischemia. Forty male Wistar rats were divided into three groups randomly. Sham operation was performed on Group S (n=7); mesenteric ischemia and then 60 minutes reperfusion of the intestine process was performed on Group MI (n=7); mesenteric ischemia and then 60 minutes reperfusion of the intestine process was performed and 80 mg/kg ligustrazin was administrated intraperitoneally on Group MI+L (n=7). Intestinal tissue samples were taken for tissue MDA, SDO and nitric oxide (NO) levels, and ileum and jejunum samples were taken for histopathologic examination. Tissue MDA levels and tissue NO levels of Group MI-L was determined to have significantly decreased. Tissue SOD levels were found similar to Group S. Chiu classification score of the jejunum and ileum was determined to have decreased in Group MI-L compared to Group MI. As a result of this study, Ligustrazin was found to adjust lipid peroxidation in biochemical parameters during mesenteric I-R and decrease the severity of damage of I-R on the histopathological scores of the jejunum and ileum.